Interactions between diet, the microbiota, and the host set the ecological conditions in the gut 21 and have broad implications for health. Prebiotics are dietary compounds that may shift these 22 conditions towards health by promoting the growth of beneficial microbes. Pigs fed a diet 23 amended with 5% resistant potato starch (RPS) exhibited alterations associated with gut health 24 relative to swine fed an unamended diet (CON). RPS intake increased abundances of anaerobic 25 Clostridia in feces and several tissues, as well as intestinal concentrations of butyrate. 26 Functional gene amplicons suggested bacteria similar to Anaerostipes hadrus were stimulated by 27 RPS intake. The CON treatment exhibited increased abundances of several genera of 28 Proteobacteria (which utilize respiratory metabolisms) in several location. RPS intake increased 29 the abundance of regulatory T cells in the cecum, but not periphery, and cecal immune status 30 alterations were indicative of enhanced mucosal defenses. A network analysis of host and 31 microbial changes in the cecum revealed that regulatory T cells positively correlated with 32 butyrate concentration, luminal IgA concentration, expression of IL-6 and DEF1B, and several 33 mucosa-associated bacterial taxa. Thus, the administration of RPS modulated the microbiota and 34 host response, improved cecal barrier function, promoted immunological tolerance, and reduced 35 the niche for bacterial respiration.
To investigate bacterial food webs associated with the increased SCFA levels in the RPS-154 fed animals, we constructed a correlation network using but and 16S rRNA gene OTUs. The 155 network was filtered such that all nodes in the network were differentially abundant between the 156 two groups as determined by DeSeq2, and so the network represented the food webs that were 157 most different between the treatment groups. Nodes enriched in the RPS treatment group 158 clustered into one primary subnetwork, whereas nodes enriched in the CON group clustered into 159 two smaller subnetworks (Figure 6) . The primary subnetwork enriched in RPS-fed pigs 160 represented bacterial OTUs likely involved in the fermentation of RPS to SCFAs. Bacterial 161 species comprising the RPS-associated network are known to be involved in the breakdown and 162 fermentation of dietary starches, such as Eubacterium rectale, Mitsuokella spp., Prevotella spp., 163 and Bifidobacterium spp (18). These organisms can degrade RPS into small polysaccharides or 164 other metabolic inputs, such as lactate, which are then an available carbon source for other 165 bacteria. Lactate-consuming and butyrate-producing bacteria were also present in the RPS-166 associated network, including Megasphaera elsdenii. These results suggest that dietary RPS 167 supplementation enriched for a bacterial food web that degraded dietary RPS and produced 168 SCFAs via bacterial fermentation. 170 To investigate the impact of dietary RPS on immune status, and to correlate detected 171 immune changes with bacterial community alteration, T cell populations in the cecum, ileocecal 172 lymph node, and peripheral blood were phenotyped by flow cytometry. From this analysis we 173 did not detect a significant difference in the abundance of CD3 + cells in any sample type between 174 treatment groups, and the lack of change to the number of CD3 + cecal cells with dietary RPS was 175 supported by IHC results (Figure S3 ). In the cecum, less than 1% of the CD3 + cells expressed the γδ T cell receptor (Figure S2) , indicating that nearly all of the T cells in the cecum were αβ T 177 cells.
169

Differential host response with dietary RPS
178 Subsequent analysis of cecal T cell populations revealed distinct changes associated with 179 dietary treatment. A panel of antibodies against CD3, CD4, CD8α, CD25, and FoxP3 were used 180 to simultaneously identify 16 distinct T cell populations ( Table S5 ). The relative abundance of 181 each cell type was reported as a percent of the total CD3 + cells, generating a community data 182 matrix for ecological analyses. No significant differences between groups were observed in T 183 cell communities in the ileocecal lymph node or peripheral blood; however, a significant 184 difference in overall cecal T cell community structure was detected between treatment groups 185 ( Figure 7A ) (PERMANOVA p=0.001, F=12.06). Additionally, the evenness of the cecal T cell 186 communities in CON animals was significantly reduced, meaning these communities tended to 187 be dominated by a few cell types (Figure 7B , p = 0.02). Several types of cecal T cells were 188 differentially abundant between the treatments (Figure 7C ). More specifically, we observed an 189 increase in several CD8α + populations and a relative decrease in FoxP3 + cells in CON animals. 190 These data suggest that animals fed RPS had increased abundances of T regulatory cell types 191 associated with immune tolerance; however, these changes were limited to the cecal mucosa.
192
In addition to differences in the cecal T cell populations, significant differences in the 193 expression of genes important for barrier function were detected in the cecal mucosa.
194
Significantly greater expression of MUC2 and IL6 was observed (p=0.03 and p=0.03), as well as 195 a trend towards increased expression of DEF1B (p=0.16) in the RPS-fed group compared to the 196 CON group (Figure 8A) . Intestinal IgA is another important host-produced factor that enhances 197 intestinal barrier function; therefore, cecal luminal contents were assayed for total IgA 198 concentration. RPS-fed pigs trended towards increased cecal luminal IgA at necropsy (p=0.08) ( Figure 8B) . No increase in the number of IgA + cells in cecal tissues was detected, (Figure S3 ) 200 suggesting increased secretion of IgA from plasma cells in the cecum. 202 To investigate relationships among bacterial membership, bacterial function, and host 203 immune status in the cecum, a correlation network was constructed using the relative abundance 204 of cecal cells [both CD3 + and CD3cell types were used in this analysis, (Table S6) The effects of prebiotics such as RPS are mediated through the microbiota, consequently resistant starch have found that prebiotic responders and non-responders can be grouped by the 247 presence of certain microbial members (18). This phenomenon was also observed in the present 248 study, as we detected variation in the response of individual pigs to RPS. Therefore, to optimize 249 the effect of dietary prebiotics it may be necessary to ensure that the appropriate microbial food 250 webs are present in the host. One study suggests that co-administration of resistant starch and a 251 probiotic strain of Bifidobacteria spp. produced more desirable health outcomes than resistant 252 starch alone (26). Our work identifies swine gut microbiota members that could be co-253 administered alongside RPS to potentially enhance its beneficial effects.
201
Bacterial members and metabolites correlated with immune status
254
RPS-associated bacterial food webs were composed of organisms known to use 255 fermentative metabolisms. Well-known fermenters such as Bifidobacteria spp. and 256 Faecalibacterium spp. were enriched in the RPS-fed animals and are associated with intestinal 257 health in humans (27), and other studies have shown increased abundance of these genera in pigs 258 fed resistant starch (2, 28). Some genera enriched in the RPS-fed animals are not well 259 characterized for their health benefits. For example, members of the genus Clostridium sensu 260 stricto 1 are not generally associated with positive health outcomes; however, our data suggest 261 that members of this genus may be important for resistant starch degradation in the distal gut.
262
Many of the differences between the treatment groups were likely a result of feedback 263 interactions between intestinal bacterial metabolites and host tissues. Butyrate (and other SCFAs) 264 produced by gut bacteria is oxidized by host tissues, thereby limiting the amount of oxygen 265 available at the mucosa (7). This establishes a mucosal environment favoring microbial 266 fermentation over respiration, and therefore more SCFA production. Increased mucosal tolerance 267 additionally limits the release of immune-associated electron acceptors (8). In total these effects limit the niche for microbial respiration, and the types of bacteria enriched in the RPS-fed 269 animals compared to the CON-fed animals are consistent with this model.
270
Increases in beneficial bacterial populations and metabolites in the RPS-fed animals were 271 associated with positive impacts on the mucosal barrier as well as increased immune regulatory 272 cells in the cecum. The results showed that RPS-associated microbial changes enhanced the 273 mucosal barrier by increasing the expression of MUC2, IL-6, and DEFB1 in the cecal mucosa.
274
IL-6 has recently been shown to be critical for maintaining the mucosal barrier (29) Though they were healthy, the CON group exhibited markers of reduced immune 292 tolerance and greater abundances of potentially invasive bacteria in their mucosal tissues. 293 Specifically, CON-fed animals had more cytotoxic T cells (CD8α + cell types) compared to RPS-294 fed pigs, although they were unlikely active given the lack of pathological changes in the cecum. (29). These observations suggest that though the CON pigs lacked distinct pathology, the 305 mucosae of these animals were more amenable to colonization by potentially pathogenic 306 organisms that utilize respiratory metabolisms, relative to the RPS pigs.
307
Local intestinal inflammatory responses have previously been shown to occur in swine 308 early in weaning (37) , and though no overt inflammation was observed in these tissues in the 309 current study, we detected immune cell types associated with recent immune activity in both 310 treatment groups. In the cecal tissue network analysis, many nodes residing in subnetwork B Proteobacteria thrive using products of the immune response is well established for Salmonella 321 in mice (8, 9) and our data suggest that this model warrants further investigation for other 322 bacterial species and hosts.
323
Conclusions 324
This study demonstrated that dietary intake of RPS had beneficial impacts on the 325 intestinal health status of weaning pigs, including increased markers of mucosal barrier function, 326 immune tolerance, and increased abundances of potentially beneficial bacterial populations. Our 327 study revealed the specific bacterial interactions involved in the bacterial breakdown of resistant 328 potato starch, and identified specific bacterial groups that could be co-administered with RPS to 329 enhance its effects. Additionally, this work revealed specific correlated changes between the 330 commensal microbiota and the mucosal immune system that can be used to inform future 331 strategies to modulate the microbiota to support health. These data provide valuable insights into (Table S1 ). At 21 days-of-age, piglets were weaned, and separated into two treatment groups. (Table S1 ). At 21 days post-weaning (42 days-of-age), seven piglets from each (PBS) and the mucosae were scraped with a sterile cell lifter. One portion of mucosal scrapings 360 was immediately stored in RNALater at 4 °C for host RNA extraction and another frozen at -80 361 °C for bacterial DNA extraction. Ileocecal lymph node and sections of cecal tissue were 362 collected in the appropriate buffer on ice and immediately processed for flow-cytometry.
363
Immunohistochemical Staining (IHC) 364 Fresh cecal tissues were formalin-fixed and sections prepared using standard histological 365 techniques. Details for CD3 and IgA staining are available in the supplement. Slides were 366 scanned into Spectrum Version 11.2.0.780 (Aperio Technologies, Inc.) and Aperio ImageScope 367 was used for annotation and to quantify cell populations. Cell counts were obtained using a 368 nuclear algorithm on Aperio ScanScope software and are reported as cells/mm 2 . 370 At necropsy, ~2 g of gently rinsed cecal tissue was placed in complete RPMI (RPMI using the protocol from Trachsel et al., 2016 (43) . Normalized pools for the 16S rRNA gene 405 library and but gene libraries were sequenced on a MiSeq (Illumina) using 2x250 V2 and 2x300 406 V3 chemistry, respectively.
369
Phenotypic analysis by flow cytometry
407
IgA measurements 408 Cecal contents (~250 mg) were lyophilized, resuspended in extraction buffer (10mM 416 One gram of material (cecal contents or feces) was suspended in 2 mL PBS, vortexed for 417 one minute, and debris was pelleted by centrifugation at 5000 x g for 10 minutes. Supernatant (1 418 mL) was added to heptanoic acid internal standards. Butylated fatty acid esters were generated 419 as described (44), and analyzed using an Agilent 7890 GC (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA). 421 Unless otherwise stated, Wilcoxon tests were used to test for statistical differences. Both 422 the 16S rRNA gene and but gene amplicon data were clustered into operational taxonomic units 423 (OTUs) with 97% similarity in mothur using the Miseq SOP (45). 16S rRNA gene sequences 424 were aligned to the SILVA reference alignment, and but sequences were aligned to an alignment 425 of but reference sequences downloaded from RDP's fungene database (46). Error rates calculated by sequencing mock communities (47) for 16S rRNA genes and but genes were 1.3e-427 06 and 2.2e-03 errors per basecall, respectively.
Short-chain fatty acid (SCFA) measurements
420
Data analysis
428
The R package vegan (48) was used to carry out ecological analyses. Community shown are log2 fold change between the CON (control) and RPS (resistant potato starch)-fed groups; note that the x-axis scale is slightly different for each panel. Positive log fold changes indicate that OTU is enriched in the RPS group while negative log fold changes indicate that OTU is enriched in the CON group OTUs clustered at 97% similarity were combined by taxonomic classification at the genus level. The SILVA classification for each genera is shown combining the family and genus name. Genera shown in bold are those which harbor species with the capacity for respiration. 16S rRNA gene sequences from this OTU most closely matched those from Clostridium chartatabidum a member of the genus Clostriduim sensu stricto 1. This OTU was detected mainly in pigs that were fed RPS though it was detected at low levels in the feces of CON pigs but not in any other tissue. 698 699 700 701 Figure 5: Significantly (p<0.05) differentially abundant but gene OTUs from the ileal mucosa (A), cecal mucosa (B), colonic mucosa (C), and feces (D) as determined by DeSeq2. The results shown are log2 fold change between the CON (control) and RPS (resistant potato starch)-fed groups; note that the x-axis scale is slightly different for each panel. Positive log fold changes indicate that OTU is enriched in the RPS group while negative log fold changes indicate that OTU is enriched in the CON group. OTUs were clustered at 97% similarity and are labeled with the species name for their closest BLAST hit followed by the percent identity for that hit. OTUs labeled in bold are those which were consistently enriched in one treatment group or the other. 702 703 704 Figure 6 : A network depicting correlations between 16S rRNA gene and but gene OTUs in the fecal microbiota calculated with CCREPE. Only significant (p < 0.05) positive correlations with a spearman correlation coefficient of at least 0.6 are shown. The network was filtered to only include OTUs which were enriched in one treatment or the other and colors around the nodes indicate which treatment group that particular feature was enriched in as determined by DeSeq2. 16S nodes are OTUs (97% similarity) labeled with their taxonomic classification according to the SILVA database, labels are genera names except when classification at the genera level was not possible, in which case family names are shown. but gene nodes are OTUs (97% similarity) labeled according to the species name of their closest BLAST hit. 
